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BRUM'S ENVOY !

f; FDR TAIR TRADE!
i

Auckland Geddes Denies
.Discrimination Against

U. S. Ships

PEPRECATES UNDUE RIVALRY

By the Vivm
Minneapolis Net. P. America nnd

Great Ttrltaln must nvelil tintlniml tra ir
Competition "organized l) government
and supported by political action. " Sir
Aucainim wcuues, iintisn mnimssa
uer te the I'nltcd States, declared te
1y In an address at a Chamber t

Commerce luncheon here.
' If tlie United Stntrs or Ureat ltntnln.
Jie safd, were te besln te nrsuntre areas
Of exclusive economic advantage there
.'would inevitably come a eln-'- of In-

terests that would nt leant strain tint
friendly relations between the rnrn-trles- ."

Sir Auckland denied statement up
Bearing In American newspapers that
American ships had been placed nt a
disadvantage with British ships by
I'.rlUsh Government action. He de- -

Ured, however, net "in any sense as
4 threat, however veiled, but as a mat
ter of interest." that if the British em- - i

should adept a law preciselyJure te the American law limiting const-ls- e

traffic te ships flying only its own
flag, "there would be home
Krangements in the business of nen-Britl-

shinning."
"We are net thinking at present or;

Adopting any such law," he added, "feri
)ur trade policy Is bused en the policy
4f 'fair trade and equal opportunity ' "

Nnfi1lnt. irtt nnlv fla tin. nmti!lfiani1f,r ij f England, but as the representative of
7 alt tin rtrltlkti ilnmlntmw nml felnnle.

"of one-quart- of the human race,"
lr Auckland "aid he bad no hesitation

p. asserting that he misrepresented no
pinion of importance when he declared

.H wn the wish of all the British peepl
vte Hte in pence and amity with the

.TJnlted States nnd "with all the nations
Wthe earth."

, "I sometimes renu In your newspa
pers ," he said, "of thee subtle devilish

chemes which the British Government
la reparing with the object of prevent- -

Inir reur trade esnunslen. I have been
a member of the British cabinet; I
have been the minister of the crown re-

sponsible for the trade policy nnd ac-

tivities of the government, and I
you formally and without recr-Tutie- n

that the principle which under-
lies British trade policy is expressed in
the five words :

" 'Ialr trade and equal opportu-
nity.

"If wc continue te trust one another,
if we knew as states we cau trust euu
mother, net te attempt te steul marches
rich upon the ether, then I believe that

the of our respective
traders will add' te and net subtract
from the understanding of the one na-

tion by the ether. I

"Let me declare without any poss-
ibility of misunderstanding the British
Government will welcome the

of the government of the United
States in dealing with tin- - problems
of the Hast and the West, and that, se
far, as trade is concerned, it stands to-

day by its old policy of fall tride und
equal opportunity."

HOPE OF PEACEJN SCHOOLS

British Ambassador Urges Teachera
te Create Sentiment Against War

c i...i w -.. iBr A. P.) Im- -

proved education would aid greatly In

making future wars impossible, nnd the
schoolroom Is the hope of pence, de-

clared Sir Auckland tJeddes, am-

bassador te the T'nltcd States, who
peko here lnit night before the annual

convention of the Minnesota Kducatien
Association.

"An ambassador s duty is te pre
mete the cause of peace. said Mr
AUCKlnnu. 1 . nave participated iu
rrn wars. anu i nave no ncsire 10 c--

nnther np for mv children te see one
I de net want te see war or hear tnlk

f war between any nations, nnd I

knew that though you have no mere
jewer eer the course of veur country's
immediate international actieus than is
possessed by 100,fiOO.tHK of your fel-

low private citizens, you and jour com-

panions in the teaching profession have
an almost absolute control ever the
mental bins of the citizens of the
iuture. That knowledge emboldens me
te say thnt if you are understanding!'
faithful te your trust there will le
new hope for mankind and the peace
of the world.

Penrose te Apportion
Rich Plum Crep

CentlnursI from l'aca One

nhia. and is one of the Bryan legion, is-

the prrsent
"harles D. McAvev, Democratic lend- -

,;
r iin Montgomery ( eunty, is the pres- -

mt Vnited States attorney nt a salary
of 5OOOO. Among these who will go out
of office with him will probably be T.
Henry Walnut, Republican Indcpend- -

nt, who was named by Francis Fisher
Kane when he wns In charge of the
office. The new district ntterne will
have the appointment "no assistant
nt SI000, another at S3.'00 and nnether
at .3C."0.

The etllce of rnited ntates marshal
for this district In nnether prize engerlv
sought. It is new held by Frank J.
Js'oenan, of Schuylkill ceuuty, a Demo-

cratic leafier under Attorney General
Talmer It is likely that an organiza-
tion leader from outside of PhlladeliAln
will bn numed.

Adam M. Joyce, a Democratic lender,
row holds the pest of superintendent of
tbe T'nlted Suites Mint at 54,100. Mr.
Joyce simply holds office until bis suc
cesser Is appointed, xe that even a teen- -

nnmlnc a Bcnublican.
Future aspirnnrf, for oftlee are also

jiving the pleiisiiig pest of naval officer
of customs the "once ever." This pays
SfiOOO ami the othee is new field by jet .

"W .Keiff
Albert I,. M.nse. law usseciafn of

Tdgar AV. l.ank, rhuiinian of theIerne- -

crack" city committee, is appruiser of
merchandise ut $1000. while a 54500
office is listed under the bend of
commissioner of immigration. James
Hughes, of Fusion, is the present com-

missioner.
Loek for Fat Jobs

Republican leaders remarked, in
these and ether that

dgiit lean years of federal patronage
fcad made them almost forget that such

laces would be uvallable They havetegun te study the official directory, und
candidates are counted en te bob up
quickly from new en.

The office of collector of internal rev-an-

is rezurde.l desirable, and It
jsys $1)000. Kphralm I.ederer the
present collector. He a lawyer, and!
It is morn than likely that a Kepubllcan

'lawyer will be named us his successor.
Tet lawyers fijure bocnuse of the

of the incemo-ta- r law. Mar
I Usrne, eno or present assistant

und a law eiveciatn
" ' . v t J
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plfr up one of the

IUENK CASTLK
Vanieiw (lancer, new Mrs. Ilebert

Treman, Jr., of Mima, who will
seen return te the stage, appearing

In a liendrn revue

POLICE ON TRAIL

OF WATERS' SLAYER

Identitv et oiueman s Murderer
Believed Revealed by Marks

en Clothing

CLUE FOUND IN LAUNDRYlT805'

Bp'cml rusfatch te iVwIna fblii LeAs"
New Yerk, Nev. 5. Aided by a tell-

tale laundry mark en underclothing left
behind in the Hetel Plymouth Wednes-
day morning by the slayer of Leeds
Vaugban Waters, detectives today are
confident they are en the trail of the
murderer of the vtalthy glebo trotter.

they were searching he old tender
i0j district today for a frrnier criminal
who, it is known, was accustomed te
sending his soiled clothing te the laun
dry whesu mark was found en the
deserted garmtnts. The initials "W.
H. A.," which uppearwl en the clothing
found close by the buttered body of
Waters, were held today te be an iin- -
portent elue. A large number of sport-
ing men patronize tut little laundry en
Fifty-nint- h htreet, te which the clothing
et rue slayer lius ieen trueeu. It was
here, the police believe, that "Jnmes
Dunn," the missing shabby young man
of twenty-fiv- e yenrs, who it is new
thought beat Waters weath with a
shoe, last had his clethrs washed.

confident were then,. working en
the case that they have learned the
Identity of the man ln registered at
the hotel with Wi.ers II o'clock Wed- -
nesday morning and lied te the street
after the noise of u struggle in their
room had aroused the guests en all
sides of them, that they expect an ar-
rest eoen.

An effort also wus being made teduy
te ascertain hew Waters spent the hours
between I o'clock Wednesday morning,
when he left the lieltn Kappa Kpsilen
Fraternity house en West Forty-fourt- h

street, und t! o'clock, when he
appeared Ht the Hetel Plymouth in West
Thirty-eight- h street nnd usUed for n
reiim for himself and his
compunien.

Mrs. tannic L. Waters, mother of
the slain man, who lived with her son

the. Hetel Grumutnn, n Brenzville,
is unable te give the police any clue
te the identity of her son s companion.
She believes, it was said teduy, that
he picked the man up in some bar-
room because of his shabby appearance,
desiring te give him a room for the
night.

Detectives also further ijuestiencd the
proprietor of the bakery at Thirty --

eighth street and Ninth avenue in an
effort te obtain a description of the
furtive. Waters and bis shabby friend
. - , - - , .,,,, ,,;,- -
UUUUl CUii.T; ,. UMU i.u.k II L WJC
place before going te the hotel

Ne motive for the murder has yet
been uncovered, alheugh the theory has
been advanced that the murderer in-

tended te rob the victim, but was fright-
ened off by the arrival of the hotel clerk.
The cletiiing of the dead man was found
heaped en the tuble apparently undis-
turbed by the slayer.

SHOEMAKERS ENJOINED

court Orders Strike te Enforce
Closed Shoe te Cease..- -- -

liosien, isev. i uy .. .
strike of shoemakers winch began at
the factory et the Themas G. Plant
Ce. en May 13, l!Ul, in an effort by
aher unions te enrerce a cesed shoe.

N ordered te cease in Mil injunction
.granted by the Superior Court

Lecal unions et the Lnlted shoe
Workers......of America and

..-,..- . of the Allied
.

!hoe workers 1 nien et wrenier nestnn
''''' enjoined perpetually bv the decree

any attempt te bring about 11,...,, j he-p- , from proceeding with the
existing strike or any further strike for
rliut purpose, from paying strike bene- -

fits, intimidating empleyes, picketing the
'plant and from circularizing either era- -

plejes or the public en the subject.
The injunction is said te b" of the
most sweeping ever granted by a court
in this state.

SOLDIERS LEAVE MINE FIELD

Guard en Duty Since Strike Began
Three Months Age Is Withdrawn
Williamson, X. Va, Nev.. 5. . (By

A P i The battalion of federal sol- -

dier who have been en duty in tbe
Minge, county coal fields slnce the strike
of rniDcrH was called Almest thrw
isAnthn fifn iin non wiLnnrawn.

Twentv-fiv- e troener.s of the West
Virginia constabulary arrived here this
mnrutDK t0 take the places of the sol

pect'd within a few days.

a reputa-
tionIF for Quality has a mean-in- s

te you, you will be a patron
of Whitman's famous slnce
1842.

Luncheon Afternoon Tea
Candies

Open in the evming till eleven- -

thirty teda and for
eandits,
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GRAND JURYPROBES

PAU L MURDER CASE

Special Panel In Jersey Hears'
Evidence Against Bank Run- -

nor's Alleged Slayer

PROSECUTOR IS CONFIDENT

the Burlington county grand Jury Is
In special sesulen nt Mount Helly teda

Ae consider evidence against Frank .1

James, of Brueklawn. the' motertruck
saltsinun under arrest, charged with the
murder of lavld 8. I'aul.

I'atil, n iiamden bank messenger, was
found murdered the body hidden In n
shallow grave, near Tabernacle, N. ,T..
October 111.

A large array of witnesses in the
Paul case reported nt the courtheus,
in Mt. Helly this morning. Besides the
police witnesses there were several per
sons whose names wnre imi ilU..',,t,.,1
by the authorities.

The grand jury will consider ether
.matters, but the 1'aul murder is its
chief business and it was for it that
ou SrSilE ;Tr ":flrc "A!
jury,

Considerable" Kvldencc
Tliu nrosectlter sniil tndnv fh.-i-f tin

evld-nc- e obtained by the prosecution is
Con!t!Jerablef nui, lri hIs jgnt HUfn.
clent te justify the calling of a special
grand jury.

The authorities are continuing their
investigations, newever. William iselireg- -
ler, captain et detectives in Camden,
Slid tWO of his asslutilntK ircnl n Wrmtti

h),,ay t0

today.

iPOiuiH in me ense. 110 retuecl te dls-- I
close what this was.

Finding of an indictment by the grand
jury will remer the necessity of giv-
ing James bis. scheduled further hear-
ing en November 0. The accused man
Is In the county jail at Mount Helly
In a cell in "murders' row." IBs
nerve apparently is giving way under
the strain.

Paul disappeared October fi wHh S 10,-00- 0

in cash and $30,000 In checks of
the Broadway Trust Ce., of Camden.
The money nnd checks were te be de-

livered te the Cirard National Bank,
this city. The body was found eleven
days later by hunters.

Friend Held ius Witness
James, who was known te have been

with Paul the dav lie disappeared. waH
taken into custody a short time Inter
and held nt Camden, but no formal
charge of murder was preferred against
him until he was inevej te the Burling-
ton county jail at Mt. Helly en Wed-
nesday night.

Evidence against .lamerf is built about
the fact that he admitted te authorities
that he hid out iu a cabin near Taber-
nacle after the murder, because, he said,
lie was afraid he might beeenuected
with the case en account of being with
Taul the day he disappeared.

A piece of bloodstained automobile
iushien found near Paul's grave is said
te correspond te a tear repaired in the
cushion of James' cer. This is con-

sidered another big link in the cir-

cumstantial evidence.
Twe men said te have been in the

cabin near Tabernacle are beiug sought
by the detectives. They will be able t
shed light en the tragedy , it is thought.
James will be arraigned te answer the
formal murder charge next week.

When the body was found the $M,-00- 0

iu checks was found en it, but the
cash hud disappeared. Mrs. James,
who has been living with her parents
since her husband was taken Inte cus-
tody, today reiterated her belief in the
Innocence of her husband.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Geere- - It. Wych. 3'14R Cuthbrt nt . and

Jeanette M. III1 afl4 lluthbert :
Jehn Cruml 372S Havrfer av.. and

Jfnnle Hhanlt, 67'JO Cherry at
Oeruld V Mr.er, 25-J- l E Ithlh aie.. und

Catherine M ltnnten. STS1 K. Txlilah ave
IInry H Druty ISIS Arch t.. and Cctlla

KuhUr, 1S13 Arch it.
Jesrrli Tremarch. Sit Column st , and iJiurchie!, an 1:. ceiium t.
Tlieman Vretney, (llbbatuwn. J7. J , and

JJalfU Hchull. Olbbsten. N" J
Leula YVflnatetrh 801 N. aeth'ft.. and Kathnr

Thempaky. 1114 N. 4th at
I'rwuten a Alltirns. iiu lCUerth it., and

Katella C Heblnun. 1378 ntiwatr st
Harry A. Mimln, Pettslil. Pa., and Myrtle

11. Zerbtr, l'ettavt. a.
Herman yalalnn. "Vr Dlamnn.l t . and

Jleriba Kahn. 1181 Diamond si.Harry llnmimin. Navy, and Lucille Wall-ma- n

S444 H Btli Kt
Jack W Hohlnen. 1737 N. 13th t.. andMra H. TalUy. 1137 N 13th at
Deminic Farrtenl, 3107 llttwaler at., and

Juaephlna Keaal, s)4 Croaa at.
Hrman Ettlncer. 1130 ltlclimend at . and

c Lt. SHOO PennKrove at
Chaster A. Mcljiuxhlln. Dlla. la., and

Mirtha D achalptr. Hamilton. r.Richard J Crimea Camden. JT. J , and Hat- -
tle Ware, Camden. N J

Jehn V llllama llroeklyn Jf. T , and rranca iacei, aurt IlBf'Kiw nt.
AlMrt w u I'Mltpi, l;s Christian t

"llJ MftJlin jj Je 1S40 a Danernfi
rS.JackamS;n38N J """' " ' ttnd iIar'
Iiac Truchtn-ntwrf- . .1310 Kaetart it., and
.."" ""."".' ". "..'"" 'Llmewefc--t Flsld 2113 Hharawoed irt . and

l.'Hla M Jaclcaen 110 Blianwoed it

UKAlllH
lUtuWN Suddenly un .S'uv a. KATH- -

nillXC wlfa of Jehn llrewn lnn Mr Loen)
T1u1n,liAB... an1 .fpfnnita In.lM ... ..- -......w- - V..U .....- mi m lutiriKi,
.Sat 8 30 a m at brethitr-ln-l.h'- a !!lnc. Antheny McDavItt, 1113 J,' ;,th at.
hnlvmn ruqulem rnas at fit Malachya
Churvh 10 u m Int. New Cathedral Cam

HCOTT At her home, 210 H. 43d t., en
Nev 0 E . .laUftiUr of the lata
Hen Jehn Scott and Annla II Scott. An-
eo u n camtnteffun rallat a r

it kai, itatk rnit halt;
CITY

VACANT JUS , t roema,
hath, ahad, perch, ntnly capfrail through-

out. wlile atrel, btautlfu! lo-
cation, cleta te Mer and c&ra te all pelnta;
wit! nnance te suit.

I J. MerAIiLAND, 5400 r., Alleghany

rterlM
FOR SALE 6-1-0 OF AN ACRE

In North rhtla.. manufacturing- - cr.tr l.i
niirv urirn iiuiiumir iinur rrmru rt.itr i

ji- t!nr new ujed by a atel Dreducts
company

UW'&S85&"t
rhone Dlckinien 273H w ,

WKfJTTIIILAUKI.rillA
COItNRIt nr tlOth and Cheater ave S rma ,

laundry, bath, perches, rarara anaoe.
4nOO Ownur 810 K. Hrlnten, Oarmantewn.

$2500 BIS N 41th at.; rt roema
heat, act autckly.

KMriltB TRUST Ce. 44ih A I,ancatr ave
4920 OHA'lE AVE Two-ater- y aflmldetached

home heat. ele light, llvln
hall, hardwood floors, KOa kltchten. Art con-
dition, location iinexcell-- d

Eugene L Townsend l!ffirrl
OKBSIANTOWN

MT AinY Detached atone heuaa, with a- -
raxe; corner property! tieuinern aipoaurei

II envenlencea. V 131. Ledger Office
'ITV AI'AKTMKNTS

PINK ST , 1700 Ktrft-fioe- r apt 8 roema
and private bath TAUIANB, 000 M alnut.

FL'nMSHKX) ArAItTMKNTH
WOULD LIKE TO HUAU PltUM yeU.N'tl

JBWIBII COIJl'LK THAT WHI LI UR
IN SItAIlINO PAIIT OP A

11EAUTIFUL HOME IN LOO AN. COM-

PLETELY KUHNIHIIKD, KEAHONAJJLB
TEHMH M S8 LEDUEH OPPtCK

Al'AKTMKNTH HOTI'.Ij

THE EIK1KTON. 4!d and I'arkalda ave.
Twe Urn front room private bath Sd

fleer furn or unfurn. , cel dlnlna nrvlea
KENT WKHT III

$75 NewHeuses for Rent $75
New operation S8d and Florence ave.i aampla
heuaa 111 S. S84i all fUturaai
yearly leaf.

JOS r niimn A RON.
fJlOlUaltlmera ave.

nnuta vnn iipwt
WXlNtfT snd Tt6(yle.)i two lrm.,wU-uridah- e

denblaliy ,nemMi nt 'iB-- .
UyiaaeaaM DcKaib'sbl. -

iMGvtiffilhhBR FffiB5AT;r

mmI U;.iU.&BSi&i, jik.&
i ;axic .. jAMJis

This Is the UroeklAwn, N. J., mo-
torcar salesman who is accused of
murdering I)aid S. Paul, runner
for tlic ltrundu-a- Trust Ce.. of
Camden. Paul Ortelxv'
". ultli $70,00(1 in rush ami checks.
Ills b(Kly was found tlrteber trt.
.lames Is In U10 Mount Helly Jail

Faints as He Pleads
for Tax Reduction

Cenllnunl from I'ftcr One

property owners can pretest te the
Beard of Bcvisien of Taxes.

Itlse lYem $1800 te $2700
One of the worst examples of assessed j

value"!i boosting. was
- .- -

furnished by Ber- -

uani Aieiireen, et uiu .North .atrena
street. He owns and occupies four-roo-

house at that address. Last year,
the assessed value was Jl(K. This
year the assessors placed a value eti it
of S2700. an Increase of SO tier cent.

An iucreuse from S.'!5uO te SSfM In I

the vnlue of his house at 341 Fast
Thompson street was protested by J

Geerge 8. Walker, superintendent of
the repair shop of the bureau of fire.

The lienie of A. II. Keen, nt R.M1 Knee
Memphis street, wus boosted from JlbOO
te $2200.

Hyinan Lucker. owner of a Bussian '
until at l.i22 '.'II fceuth Seveuth street.
complained against nn ineressn frnm
?:iU,000 te $:T.200 iu the assessed value
Of his property.

lncreuses from $1200 te S1."00 en
each of his houses ut 20."-e7-S- Sep-Mi- a

street, were protested bv Julius
Kiemer.

Miss A. Cook objected te Increases
from $1700 te $2100 en a house at 721
Wharten utre-- t, aud from SailOO te
$1000 en a house ut M)5 Wharten

rect.
Frank ICriuskl bought a house at 131

Bucc street for 2,105 In September.
He protested ugainst the action of the
assessors iu increasing the assessed
value te S2.NKI.

James J. Prachtel said he hml iinnn
nr.-e- li iin,ilt..nr tr. h,.- - .. i - '

1 .127 Fe'utaln xti-nu-t wMM. t,..u i,,.., i

be.sted by the assessors from $2500 te dent.' Te t engaged In n righteous
$3000. cause, te fight for freedom, for jus- -

tice for peace and human brotherhood,
"QIPiZ" CHI nitTDC is of greater concern te the human

A rUZZLEIiiy thttn is a passing success.
turhe jher meveraet 0( America rec- -

Dr. Heyt Tells of Danger of Making 'egnizcs the tremendous strugggle of the
Pensioners of Them r.w ,f th?t0?h iSllltt'

Ihe iniluence of suggestion one of have often had te endure and the sac- -
most powerful aids Iu healing. :ic- - riftces they have had te make, decade

Miewieugeii ny ur. Daniel IIet, in I

charge of the tuberculosis deiiatf.iient
of the I nited Mates Public Health
Service for in Delawure and '
J ennsylvanlu.

Dr. Heyt today uddressed members of
the Modern Club iu their first regular
meeting tt the season at the Acorn
Club.

"It is net the former soldier mffer-in- g

from definite lesion that causes us
the most trouble." he said. "It is the
man who demands you find him perma-
nently disabled or who insists he is sick
when physician), can find nothing the
matter with him. It is right and prop-
er that the government care for every
one of the soldiers reully disabled. But
the trouble is te ward against making
parasites and pensioners of men physi-
cally able te earn their own living.

Dr. Heyt described the two things the
government is emphasizing: Treating
of the sdek ex soldier both in hospitals
nnd in homes nnd the educating of these,
former soldiers able te receive training.
Occupational therapy, he said, was one
of the most important things of nil.

"Thcre are 1700 tuberculeus
in this district." he said. "We

arc starting vocational schools In all the
institutions where these men are cared
for."

Dr Heyt asked that any cases of dis-
abled or sick eit soldiers be referred te
the l.'nited States Public Service divi-

sion in the Emergency Fleet Building.
Mrs. Hareld Delnucev Downs, presi-

dent of the Modern Club, presided.
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Depleros Qenerat Result Of

Election, but Sees Laber
Gain In Congress I

j

LAUDS PLAN

Hy the Associated ITe.ss
Washlnrten, Nev. B. Samuel (tem-per-

president of the American Federa-

tion of Laber, declared today In his first
statement en the outcome of Tuesday's
elections that "every forward looking
man aud woman must feel aeme deep
regret because of the great plunje to-

ward reaction."
"But democracy will right itself at

the proper tim." said Mr. Romper,
"and meanwhile the actual tabulation
of results in Congress, the lawmaking
IhhIv. shows a dedulte and specified gain
fer'sll that makes for progress and
responds te the needs of our time.

Mr. (Jempers asserted that every man
tu the Heuse whose "record of service,

was perfect has been and
tUt the new Cengrevs would show an
increased number of men who held
onion cards.

n Policy Justified
The political policy of

the labor federation, Mr. Gompers
is mere jusmiexi man ever

anj the futility of separate party UVJllUU

mere eenvnengly demonstrated.'
lUtVrrlnr tn the conerrHslensl elec

tiens. Mr. Oempers said incomplete
checking already showed "that fifty
congressmen who were inconsiderate and
hostile have been defeated."

This is one of the most impressive
features of the entire election said
he. "Fifty time servers have been
beaten. Against these fifty the working
e.nnln bnva elected from llftT-llv- e te
slxtv men whose records show fair and
considerate service. This represents a
cfenr gain for Integrity In government."

j,r. Oempers claimed the election te
Congress of at least fifteen union men
and said it was probable that the final
counting would show "mere than twen-
ty, tiessiblv twenty-five.- "

"The nen-rartia- n campaign of the
American Federation of Laber," the
veteran leader continued, "was pri-
marily nd most effectively a campaign
in congreisienal districts. Its results
were gained in the primaries and In the
election.

"These will serve as a constant re
minder te nil servants of special privl
lege and the ever-prese- and always
Impressive xact win dc oviere me uc
Congress that fifty of the unfaithful and
the hostile were deefatcd by the or-

ganized workers of our republic.

Forward, Onward and I'pward
"A notable American has said, l

umild rather be right than be Presl

Hy decade cycle by cycle, In the march
un, the trend of the cause of freedom

'0f America, forward, onward and up-- t
COf.l '

"Shortly the names of the men who
have been fair nnd just nnd who huve
been and thesu who have
been unfair nnd antagonistic and de-

feated, will be published by the Ameri-
can Federation of Laber."

GET HOSPITAL POSTS

Trenten Man Is Made Senior As-

sistant Medical Officer
The Civil Service Commission today

the names of these te be ap-

pointed te various city positions in the
Bureau of Hospitals as the result of re-

cent examinations.
Jnmes P. Sands, of the State Hos-

pital at Trenten, was appointed fcenier
assistant ihcdlcal officer, at n salary of
$3000 11 year; Everett S. Barr, of
Wellston, O., was appointed junior as-

sistant medical officer, nt $2."00 a year,
which position he has been filling pro-
visionally; Ella M. Andersen was ap-
pointed nssistunt female physician, at
n salary of $1400; Mabel A. M. Bend,
of the Philadelphia General Hospital,
was appointed occupational therapist at
SlbOO a year; and Mnrie Paul, of 655
North Forty-fourt- h street, was ap-
pointed physical therapist at 1800 a
year.

Th Correct
TVoel Soeka, toe

4. M

Attractlve selling contract te men with Philadelphia
experience and selling records.
Medels consist of open nnd closed types ranging in prices
from 52200 te $4200.
AU appllcatlena strictly confidential.
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HELD IN $10,000 ROBBERY

! Three Men Accused of Theft of Dry
Ooedi Frem Fralgha Car

Abe Oressln, tS&l Seuth Bread
street; Michael Crantl, 11213 youth
Newklrk street, aud Israel Llpman, CIS
North Fifth street, charged with forcing
an entrauce Inte n freight car in transit
ever the Bethlehem Division of the
Beading ltallway, and stealing pack-
ages of dry goods valued nt $10,000,
were held under $1C00 ball each by
Magistrate Carsen, at Cttv llnll tednv.
They will be given a further hearing at
.orrisiewn en November in.

Transfer of the case te Montremerv
'county was made because the scene of
the Uicft was at tfoudcrten, north of
this city.

The shipments In transit were con-
signed te Philadelphia buyers. It is
charged that motertrucks were used te
get the plunder nway from Souderton
te this city. Police have recovered
about worth of the goods, but it
is believed the larger portion has been
sold.

WANT WOMAN ON BOARD

Civic Club Urges Appointment te
Vocational Training Bedy

At a meeting nf the Civic Club this
morning the three committees 011 Indus-
trial conditions, education und child
welfare went en record for appointment
of n woman member te the Htntc De-
partment Vovatlenal Training Benrd,
and pledged themselves te assist In edu-
cating the public as te the need of vo-
cational training for women and girls
in Philadelphia.

The motion fo'lewcd nn address by
Miss Uuth I'. Sill, fciipcrlntendetit of the
Philadelphia Trnde Schoel for Girls, In
which she spoke of the hopeless handi-
caps of the girl who must cpiickly

n wage earner and has no special
training. There are 01.IK10 women in
vocational trades in Philadelphia and
S00O girls.

The need of modern equipment te
enrry ou the training was enphnsiacd.
At present only three trades are taught,
dressmaking, mtl'incry nnd operating.
There nrc ever 400 pupils attending the
school during the day, nnd about ,200
who are working nnd attend the night
courses.

(

JEFFREY'S DEATH ACCIDENT

Corener's Jury Finds Youth Was
Killed When Revolver Exploded
A verdict of accident was returned

by u coroner's jury today which Inves-
tigated the death of Edward M. Jef-
freys. Jr., nineteen years old. the son et
the llev. Dr. Edward M. Jeffrys, rector
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church.

The youth was found dead November
2 in his apartment nt Eleventh nnd
Pine streets. A revolver with eno ex-
ploded chamber lay near him.

The patrolman who found the body
testified that n bottle of oil was near,
the weapon, indicating that the youth
had been cleaning the rovelver when it
exploded.

The verdict was "death by gunshot
wound, probably accidental."

Recommends Patrolman He "Fired"
Patrolman Jehn J. Dougherty, of- -

the Frent nnd Master streets station,
was today recommended for immediate
dismissal from the service en the chnrge
of maintaining a disorderly house en
Woodland avenue near Sixtieth street.
Dougherty failed te appear for trial
before the Clil Service Commission.
ne lives en Jasper street near Twenty- -

for
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HARDING PLURALITY

IN JERSEY 1,1
Lntest Returns Shew Tidal

Wnve Far Exceeding Wil-

eon Sweeps

DEMOCRACY MERE SHADOW

Trenten, Nev. returns
from Tuesday's election Indicate
that Senater Harding carried New
Jersey by a plurality of approxi-
mately 340,000, or 80,000 in excess
of the unheard-o- f plurality shown b
the returns received up te yesterday.
The Ilcptibllcnn victory has assumed
such proportions that It new seems
doubtful if the Democrats have elected
even one of the twelve congressmen
from this state. If they have, the
fortunate, candidate Is Charles F. X.
O'Brien, commissioner, of Jersey City.
Mr. O'Brien's election was In doubt
this morning.

The plurality of Senater Harding
Is mere than 100.000 In excess of the
total vete by which President Wilsen
was elected governor of New Jersey In
1010, when the President had a plurality
of 40.050. The Harding plurality Is,
therefore, nearly five times that re-
ceived by President Wilsen In the
Democratic landslide which hit New
Jersey ten years age.

All lnndmarkB were bwent away by
the tidal wave of last Tuesday. In one
year the Democratic plurality of 33,-00- 0

In Hudsen county alone was turned
Inte a Kenubllcan plurality exceeding
30,000. Essex county gave n Repub-
lican plurality of approximately 75,-00- 0.

equal te the greatest plurality
previously recorded for any candidate in
the cntlre state.
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KILL 2030 tENNA. WEASELS'
. . 41

State Pays $4198 In Bounties tw,' I

Cauaht In Philadelphia
HsrrUburg, Ner. 5.r-(B- y A. P.)Jj

war aeciaree Dy me bmiie en weait.li
which have been doing much darairj
te neultrr. resulted in claims for Mn
pelts being paid in the month Juit
closed. The total amount disbursed ,
S4103 and it is believed November m
December will run much liliher.

Venango turend in 104 scalps tilButler 102. Every county turner! (a
some, even Philadelphia having Us
whlle Allegheny had thirteen. The (Uti
also paid for two lynxes, the "eiti"
bclne cauaht In Cameren and Clint
while twenty three gray and twenty ted
foxes were killed, Somerset leading with
four.- Killing of the weasel is bclnr M.
lowed extensively In northwestern
counties.

NO WINE, NO VERSE

Peet 8sys Muse Wanes VVhere Pre. I

hlbltlen Waxes
"The Imminent Break-U- p of drill.

Mtien" was the subject of n lerturt
delivered last night nt Vllloneva Colleti
ny xneouere .wionure, peqi and nevel-is-

who declared that the present
system Is being challenged and

there Is grave danger of a spread el
belshevlsm throughout the world.

Among the remedies he suggested are
a return te the old nhllosenhv. n ...
generation of the labor unions and
mere numan anu less maciilnc-IIk- e op-
eration of government.

air. .Maynnni is said te held the
opinion that poetry cannot well endurt
wuiuui wine, mat wncre prohibitien1
wuirs, jieeiry wanes.- 1

Tributes Paid te Dead Rail Chief
Richmond, Va., Nev. C. (Bv "' P 1........ .TIkIIm.J....... !i... J"i....u uui.tcj ireui Tuneus sec-

tions of the deuntry attended funeral
services here today for Oeerge w
Stevens, president of the Cheaprake
ana vfnie iiniiwny system, fjiery wheel
en the Chessncake nnd Ohie ki..(.topped for one minute at the time for
inn iuncrni as n man: 01 respect.
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